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Trade policies in support of biodiversity can 
contribute to the achievement of SDG15, as they 
are useful tools to help orient trade patterns in this 
direction. Based on the description of the trade 
measures noti�ed under various WTO agreements, 
WTO members implement policies (such as 
regulating the import and export of wildlife, restricting 
the introduction of certain genetically modi�ed 
crops, and applying restrictions on the exports of 

certain animal and plant species) to comply with 
multilateral environmental agreements (MEAs), 
such as the Convention on Biological Diversity 
(CBD) and the Convention on International Trade 
in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora 
(CITES), among others.6 By connecting producers 
to the rapidly growing global demand for such 
sustainable products, trade can also serve as a 
powerful �nancing tool for economic development 

WTO Rules 

The WTO provides a multilateral forum for countries to set common or compatible rules for trade and 
settle disputes on the application of these rules. The disciplines of the WTO agreements also promote 
good regulatory practices and provide opportunities for regulatory cooperation between WTO members, 
which is crucial to tackle these issues from a global perspective. 

A measure (i.e., requirements affecting trade in products) taken by a WTO member may be found to be 
inconsistent with some of the basic WTO rules, e.g., because it discriminates between trading partners. 
Even then, however, it may be justi�able if it pursues an environmental or health objective, and if certain 
conditions are ful�lled. For example, the SPS and TBT Agreements regulate the way in which members 
adopt measures to protect animal and plant life and health, as well as technical regulations, standards, 
and conformity assessment procedures aimed at protecting biodiversity. These agreements recognize the 
right of WTO members to adopt such measures necessary to protect health and the environment, while 
aiming to ensure that they do not unjusti�ably discriminate between trading partners or restrict trade more 
than necessary to achieve their objectives. 

There is also an important link between the WTO TRIPS Agreement and the protection of biodiversity.  
IP rights play a role in encouraging access to genetic resources and the sharing of bene�ts from the 
use of those resources, as well as in contributing to the protection of traditional knowledge. Likewise, 
Article 20 of the WTO Agreement on Agriculture mandates continuing the negotiations with the aim to 
progressively reduce agricultural support and protection, which seek to build on the progress already 
achieved. Agricultural subsidies, which are linked to prices and production, often incentivize unsustainable 
production practices and are subject to disciplines at the WTO. Many of these subsidies have been 
destructive to the environment, encouraging a faster pace of land conversion, a loss of forests and of 
biological diversity. Other types of support measures, including environmental programmes, are exempt 
from reduction commitments on the grounds that they cause no more than minimal trade distortion. 
Negotiations to improve farm subsidy rules can therefore help contribute towards the conservation and 
sustainable use of biodiversity. 

WTO jurisprudence has provided important clari�cations, demonstrating that WTO rules give ample 
policy space to protect biodiversity. In one of the �rst disputes after the creation of the WTO in 1995, 
its Appellate Body clari�ed that “WTO members have a large measure of autonomy to determine their 
own policies on the environment (including its relationship with trade), their environmental objectives 
and the environmental legislation they enact and implement.”7 Examples of biodiversity-related policies 
challenged before WTO panels include measures ensuring the protection of dolphins and seals, and the 
conservation of sea turtles.8

The WTO-led Aid for Trade initiative has also increased investment in sustainable and more ef�cient 
production processes in developing countries and has proven instrumental in protecting biodiversity. 
Other global partnerships such as the Standards and Trade Development Facility (STDF)9 hosted at the 
WTO, were established with other institutions to facilitate safe trade by helping developing countries 
implement the SPS Agreement. 
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in rural communities. At the same time, trade can 
provide incentives for the adoption of environmentally 
friendly production practices and, more broadly, 
for the sustainable management of biodiversity and 
ecosystems.10

Discussions on this topic are also held in many work 
areas of the WTO. Speci�cally, WTO committees 
are fora where members can discuss and resolve 
trade issues, discuss the implementation of the 
relevant agreements and, more generally, cooperate, 
exchange views and share best practices. Several 
WTO committees address biodiversity-related issues 
in their formal and informal meetings. For instance, 
the Committee on Sanitary and Phytosanitary 
Measures (SPS Committee) is currently discussing 
a proposal on how to respond to modern SPS 
challenges. These comprise topics such as the 
growing importance of sustainable agricultural 
practices and production systems, including their 
contribution to addressing climate change and 
biodiversity conservation.11 Life-on-land-related 
concerns are also high on the agenda of the 
Committee on Trade and Environment (CTE), where 
governments discuss topics such as timber trade in 
tropical forests and land-use change triggered by 
trade in soy and palm oil. For instance, Indonesia 
and Malaysia have presented their initiatives related 
to sustainable management of forest resources 
in relation to palm oil production, highlighting 
international and national sustainability certi�cation 
efforts in the �eld. WTO members have also heard 
from Colombia on a topic related to palm oil, when 
Colombia presented a pilot project aiming to avoid 
deforestation and enhance biodiversity synergies.12

A newly created forum for policy dialogue is the 
Trade and Environmental Sustainability Structured 
Discussions (TESSD), which currently includes 
71 WTO members. The aim of the discussions 
is to advance work on trade and environmental 
sustainability, and one of the proposals was to 
place a greater focus on possible actions to reach 
biodiversity targets and support the sustainable use 
of natural resources.13 Action on plastics is also high 
on the agenda of WTO members which, in November 
2020, launched the Informal Dialogue on Plastics 
Pollution and Environmentally Sustainable Plastics 
Trade (IDP). While the group does not focus on 
biodiversity issues as such, tackling plastics pollution 
would bene�t action and conservation efforts in this 
area and contribute to ecosystem restoration.

Discussions in the TRIPS Council also focus on 
how the TRIPS Agreement and the CBD can be 
implemented in a mutually supportive way. The ideas 

put forward include amending the TRIPS Agreement 
to introduce speci�c disclosure requirements in 
patent legislation, to establish database on genetic 
resources and associated traditional knowledge, 
and/or to use national legislation and contractual 
arrangements. 

Transparency in the WTO 

Transparency is a key principle of all WTO 
agreements, and a core element of good regulatory 
practices. The implementation of the disciplines 
contained in WTO agreements promotes many 
elements of good regulatory practices, which are 
designed to ensure that measures are effective in 
achieving their expected outcome (including, e.g., 
conservation of biodiversity), and to avoid unintended 
consequences, such as environmental damage. 
The WTO agreements also encourage international 
regulatory cooperation that can contribute to 
reducing unnecessary barriers to trade. 

In the context of the WTO, transparency is mainly 
achieved in two ways. The �rst mechanism is the 
trade policy reviews (TPRs). These are regular “peer 
reviews” of members’ trade policies and practices 
that also take into account members’ needs and the 
external economic environment. Measures aimed at 
sustainable trade and preventing biodiversity loss are 
often discussed in this format.14

The second mechanism in place is the so-called 
noti�cations. Under WTO agreements, members 
have to inform each other of speci�c measures, 
policies or laws they adopted or plan to adopt. 
Between 2009 and 2020 WTO members noti�ed 
close to 1,500 measures with objectives relating 
to biodiversity and ecosystems. Figure 8 illustrates 
the incidence of these noti�cations across WTO 
agreements. Figure 9 further illustrates the number  
of noti�ed measures per year.

Under the SPS and TBT Agreements, members 
shall notify others of the measures they adopt that 
may have a signi�cant effect on trade, while still in 
a draft format. Members also need to inform others 
of emergency measures adopted when threatened 
by an urgent problem of health protection. This 
WTO transparency mechanism provides a unique 
opportunity for members to comment on trading 
partners’ measures before their adoption. Members 
must also consider and respond to comments 
received from other members. This peer review 
mechanism contributes to better regulations at 
the national level that, in turn, can help avoid trade 
disruptions before they arise.
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Figure 9. Biodiversity- and ecosystem-related notifications per year

Source: WTO Environmental Database.

Figure 8. Biodiversity- and ecosystem-related notifications per WTO agreement

Source: WTO Environmental Database.

For example, in the context of the SPS Agreement, 
around 30 per cent of the regular and emergency 
noti�cations submitted refer to measures aimed at 
protecting animal health, plant health or a territory 
from other damage from pests, whereas about 22 
per cent of the measures noti�ed under the TBT 
Agreement refer to the protection of the environment 

or of animal or plant life or health. In order to facilitate 
access to trade measures noti�ed by members, the 
WTO has created several transparency tools. Users can 
�nd information on, inter alia, trade measures related 
to biodiversity in the ePing SPS and TBT Platforms15 
WTO Environmental Database16 the WTO MEA Matrix17 
and the WTO QR database18 among others. 
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Another avenue to enhance transparency, encourage 
policy dialogue among members and prevent trade 
tensions from escalating is the possibility to voice, 
within various WTO committees, trade concerns 
about other members’ proposed or existing measures. 
In this regard, the SPS and TBT Committees often 
discuss trade measures, including some aimed at 
protecting natural resources and biodiversity, such as 
measures on palm and coconut oil, and on genetically 
engineered crops, regulation on renewable energies, 
systems prohibiting the presence of biotech products 
in products for infants and children, and approval 
procedures for genetically modi�ed organisms and 
legislation on chemicals and pesticides.19

5.2 Trade topics and SDG15
5.2.1 Trade and protection of animal and plant 
life and health 

International trade can impact biodiversity in several 
ways. If trade is sustainable throughout the value 
chain, it can play a role in preserving biodiversity. 
Sustainable protection of biodiversity requires 
protection of species or individuals, as well as of 
ecosystems, based on sound national policies, 
which are also implemented effectively. This can also 
contribute to avoiding overexploitation of natural 
resources and habitat degradation, especially in 
countries with weaker institutions. According to a 
UN report on progress towards SDGs, habitat loss 
from unsustainable agriculture is a main driver of 
biodiversity loss.20 Certi�cation, improved traceability, 
and information on areas such as production 
methods of traded products can contribute to 
meeting the increasing demand of consumers for 
sustainably produced products and, in parallel, 
drive sustainable practices. As a relevant forum 
for discussion, the SPS Committee is currently 
examining the impact of SPS policies on global 
issues such as biodiversity loss, and discussing 
challenges and opportunities related to new 
innovations in technology and the effects of climate 
change, among other topics, to ensure a transition to 
a long-term sustainable agriculture.

Animal and plant diseases and pests, as well as 
invasive alien species (IAS)21 can be vectored by 
trade unless appropriate measures are taken. Import 
requirements, such as SPS measures and technical 
regulations, standards or conformity assessment 
procedures, can contribute to tackling these adverse 
effects. By promoting science- and risk-based 
measures, WTO agreements can contribute to the 
protection of animal and plant life and health, and 

also to the protection of risk from IAS, therefore 
contributing to preserving biodiversity on land. 

5.2.2 Trade and deforestation

Forests are vital for the sustainability of our world as 
they ensure food security, provide biodiversity habitat 
and raw materials for products, and play a key role 
in climate change mitigation. However, in only two 
decades, the world has had a net loss of almost 
100 million hectares of its forests resulting mainly 
from the pace of agricultural expansion into intact 
ecosystems.22 Globally, biodiversity is being lost at 
rates unprecedent in human history, with around 1 
million animal and plant species being threatened 
with extinction.23 Deforestation is considered to be 
one of the main drivers of biodiversity loss, together 
with habitat loss from unsustainable agriculture, 
unsustainable harvest and trade and IAS.24

In response, WTO members have been increasingly 
notifying policies supporting afforestation and 
sustainable forestry management (526 measures 
between 2009 and 2020).25 These increased from 
26 measures noti�ed in 2009 to 75 in 2019. The 
topic seems to be of interest to both developing 
and developed countries with each group notifying 
about half of the measures. Such noti�cations include 
a wide range of measures from support schemes 
linked to conserving and restoring forest ecosystems 
and wildlife habitats, through standards for products 
derived from sustainable harvesting, to import and 
export bans and licensing requirements, as well 
as technical regulations ensuring that only legally 
harvested and marketed timber is traded. 

One major factor of deforestation and land 
degradation is poverty. It is often the case that people 
and countries make an explicit trade-off, accepting 
long-term environmental degradation to meet their 
immediate needs, such as food production. Erosion 
in turn leads to a decline in agricultural productivity 
and income. In this regard, Aid for Trade programmes 
have the potential not only to empower farmers and 
lift them out of poverty, but also to contribute to 
reforestation and more sustainable forest and land 
management.26

In the CTE, WTO members have discussed the 
topics of illegal logging, trade of illegally harvested 
timber, and sustainable forest management 
(including the role of “ecolabels”). An example of 
such discussions is the EU’s experience sharing in 
signing Voluntary Partnership Agreements (VPA) 
as part of its Forest Law Enforcement, Governance 
and Trade (FLEGT), aimed at tackling illegal 
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logging and associated trade, which was noted by 
several members as a positive example of trade 
cooperation.27 Information exchange facilitates 
understanding of how domestic legal instruments 
function and may result in other jurisdictions adopting 
similar projects. Some of the main EU trade partners 
have in fact issued or modi�ed domestic legislation in 
line with the EU Timber Regulation.28

In recent years, discussions have also started looking 
at sustainable supply chains to ensure that they do 
not lead to deforestation.29 Furthermore, establishing 
appropriate SPS measures protect against 
introductions of plant and animal pests and diseases, 
and/or degradation of environmental and natural 
resources in a cost-effective manner. In the context of 
the SPS Committee, WTO members have discussed 
other members’ requirements for the control of 
pests affecting hardwood trees, namely Asian and 
citrus longhorn beetles, as well as their recognition 
of pest-free areas. Discussions on these issues not 
only promote better national legislations, but also a 
more coordinated approach towards protection of 
ecosystems. 

The role of trade in supporting the �ght against 
deforestation has been one of the highlights at the 
November 2021 UNFCCC 26th Conference of 
Parties (COP26). The Glasgow Leaders’ Declaration 
on Forests and Land Use was adopted – a package 
of economic and political commitments to end 
deforestation worldwide, with leaders representing 
over 85 per cent of the world’s forests committing to 
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legal international trade in skins has been central 
to reducing illegal, unmanaged, and unsustainable 
crocodilian harvests.36 Trade facilitation is also 
a powerful tool in this area contributing to more 
ef�cient and transparent legal trade in wildlife. 

CITES is among the earliest MEAs that make 
extensive use of trade-related measures to achieve 
their goals. These requirements – including 
prohibitions on international commercial trade with 
endangered species, use of import and/or export 
permits, and requirements that trade with covered 
species be legal, sustainable, and traceable – relate to 
core WTO disciplines.37 When trade is well-regulated, 
it can contribute to conservation efforts while 
improving livelihoods. An emblematic example of this 
are the vicuñas, whose legal and regulated trade has 
helped the species to recover from near extinction.38 

CITES reported on this at the CTE, highlighting how 
trade rules can improve sustainability, traceability and 
legal trade in vicuña �bre by requiring a mark of origin 
throughout the value chain.39

At the WTO, more than 340 measures have 
been noti�ed to date relating to the protection 
of endangered species, including wildlife habitat 
incentive programmes, import and export bans, 
licences and quotas on protected species, and 
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future pandemics. Deforestation, changes in forest 
habitats and poorly regulated agriculture have also 
altered the composition of wildlife communities, 
greatly increased contact between humans and 
wildlife, and created niches that harbour pathogens, 
increasing their chances of contact with humans.43 
As a �rst step in exploring how WTO disciplines 
relate to illicit trade, the WTO Secretariat is currently 
doing an internal assessment of illicit trade related to 
COVID-19 medical products during the pandemic, 
and in a forthcoming series of studies, it will also 
focus on other environmental topics such as plastics, 
wildlife and food.

COVID-19 has evidenced the crucial role that 
international trade can have in a pandemic. Leaving 
aside other critical aspects, such as sourcing of 
medical equipment and food supply chains, safe trade 
in animals and plants as potential disease-carrying 
organisms has been a topic of concern for WTO 
members.
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